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results
On the basis of survey questionnaires, history of nicotinism was confirmed by 12.5% of professionals, 25.0% of semi-professionals, and 10.0% of reference group subjects. Overall, smoking was declared by 15 .83% of all study subjects. The differences between the groups were not statistically significant (P = 0.217).
The average alcohol consumption patterns were as follows: in the group of professionals, 50% of responders declared alcohol being consumed 1-2 times a month, 47.5% of responders declared alcohol being consumed 1-2 times a week, and 2.5% of responders declared alcohol being consumed more than 2 times a week; the respective values were 57.5%, 35.0%, and 7.5% in the semi-professional group and 77.5%, 20.0%, and 2.5% in the reference group. Overall, alcohol was consumed 1-2 times a month, by 61.6% of all subjects, 1-2 times a week by 34.17% of subjects, and more than 2 times a week by 4.17% of subjects. The differences between the groups were not statistically significant (P = 0.054).
Nocturnal sleep patterns were as follows: in the group of professionals, 25 .0% of responders slept less than 6 hour a day, 75.0% of responders slept 7-8 hours a day, and 5% of responders slept more than 8 hours day; the respective values were 15.0%, 70.0% and 5.0% in the semi-professional group and 32.5%, 67,5%, and 0% in the reference group. The differences between the groups were not statistically significant (P = 0.465).
On the basis of survey questionnaires, history of gastroesophageal reflux disease was confirmed by 15.0% of professionals, 22.5% of semi-professionals, and 10.0% of reference group subjects. Overall, gastroesophageal reflux was reported by 12.5% of subjects. The differences between the groups were not statistically significant (P = 0.390).
The mean singing experience (i.e. regular voice emission training, choir rehearsals) in the group of professionals was 11.42 years and was nearly twice as high as that in the group of semi-professionals (7.57). Overall, the mean singing experience was 9.5 years. Differ-
MAterIAl And Methods
The study was conducted in 120 adult subjects, including 74 women and 46 men aged 21-51 (average age of 26.3 years) diagnosed at the Clinic of Otolaryngology, Laryngological Oncology, Audiology, and Phoniatrics, Military Medical Academy Memorial Teaching Hospital in Lodz, divided into 3 groups:
• group I (treatment group) -professional singers (40 subjects, including 22 women and 18 men, aged 22-51, mean age of 29.1);
• group II (treatment group) -semi-professional singers (40 subjects, including 22 women and 15 men, aged 22-40, mean age of 25.5);
• group III (control group) -non-singers (40 subjects, including 27 women and 13 men, aged 21-28 mean age of 24.3, students of the Military Medical Faculty at Medical University of Lodz).
The research methodology included primary medical history, physical (otolaryngological) examination, videolaryngoscopic examination, GRBAS scale for subjective voice evaluation, diagnostic acoustic and capacity voice analysis using the DiagnoScope Specialist software (Diagnova Technologies, Poland) and a survey on basic lifestyle parameters and concomitant diseases which may affect voice quality (smoking, frequency of alcohol consumption, gastroesophageal reflux, mean duration of sleep, singing/nonsinging status, years of singing experience and number of hours per week devoted to voice emission training). The results were then subjected to statistical analysis using the following significance tests: χ2 test of independence for 2x2 contingency tables, Shapiro-Wilk's W test for normality of distribution, and Levene's test for homogeneity of variances.
The results of the tests were considered statistically significant when the significance level was lower than 5 percentage points (p < 0.05). times among professional singers (P = 0.918), semi-professionals (P = 0.128), and the reference group (P = 0.553).
Mean true phonation times were 15.30, 13.10, and 15.03 seconds in the groups of professional singers, semi-professional singers, and non-singers, respectively. Overall, the mean true phonation time was 14.48 seconds. With regard to the true phonation time, differences between the groups were not statistically significant (P = 0.819).
The average no phonation coefficient amounted to 0.011, 0.003, and 0.007 in the groups of professional singers, semi-professional singers, and non-singers respectively. Overall, the average no phonation coefficient was 0.07. Genderwise and groupwise, no statistically significant differences were observed in no phonation coefficients among professional singers (P = 0.834) and the reference ences in the average singing experience differed significantly between the study groups (P = 0.026).
Mean phonation times were 15.44, 13.14, and 15.15 seconds in the groups of professional singers, semi-professional singers, and non-singers, respectively. Overall, the mean phonation time was 14.58 seconds. With regard to the mean phonation time, differences between the groups were not statistically significant (P = 0.813). average medium quality phonation coefficient was 1.015. No statistically significant differences were observed in the medium quality phonation coefficients between the study groups (p = 0.096).
The average fundamental frequency F0 amounted to 248.34 Hz, 218.78 Hz, and 228.09 Hz in the groups of professional singers, semi-professional singers, and non-singers (Tab. I.). Statistically significant differences were observed with regard to the average fundamental frequency F0 between the study groups (P = 0.030).
The average fundamental frequency F0 in the group of professional singers amounted to 316.46 Hz in women and 165.09 Hz in men; the respective values were 260.50 Hz and 149.26 Hz among semi-professionals and 261.23 Hz and 159.27 Hz among non-singers, respectively. Genderwise and groupwise, statistical differences were observed in the fundamental frequency F0 in professionals (P < 0.001), semi-professionals (P < 0.001), and the reference group (P < 0.001).
The average first-formant frequency F1 amounted to 838.91 Hz, 780.79 Hz, and 826.67 Hz in the groups of professional singers, semi-professional singers, and non-singers, respectively (Tab. II.). No statistically group (P = 0.301) whereas statistical difference was observed in the group of semi-professionals (P = 0.019).
The average phonation break coefficient amounted to 0.00009, 0.00002, and 0.00013 in the groups of professional singers, semiprofessional singers, and non-singers respectively. Overall, the average phonation break coefficient was 0.07. No statistically significant differences were observed in the no phonation coefficients between the study groups (P = 0.598).
The average vocal capacity coefficient amounted to 14.95, 13.65, and 13.78 in the groups of professional singers, semi-professional singers, and non-singers respectively. Overall, the average vocal capacity coefficient was 14.13. No statistically significant differences were observed in the vocal capacity coefficients between the study groups (P = 0.199).
The average medium quality phonation coefficient amounted to 1.049, 1.049, and 0.948 in the groups of professional singers, semiprofessional singers, and non-singers respectively. Overall, the tab. IV. Descriptive statistics for jitter (%) measurements in study subjects divided according to study group and gender. and non-singers, respectively (Tab. VI.). No statistically significant differences were observed in the shimmer value between the study groups (P = 0.005). The average value of the shimmer value in the group of professional singers amounted to 3.27% in women and 3.75 % in men; the respective values were 3.46% and 3.77%, among semi-professionals and 4.33% and 4.39% among non-singers. Genderwise and groupwise, no statistical differences were observed in the shimmer value in professionals (P = 0.158), semi-professionals (P = 0.456), and the reference group (P < 0.981).
The average APQ values amounted to 2.68%, 2.82%, and 3.41% in the groups of professional singers, semi-professional singers, and non-singers, respectively (Tab. VII.). No statistically significant differences were observed in the APQ values between the study groups (P = 0.002).
The average value of the APQ index in the group of professional singers amounted to 2.31% in women and 3.14% in men; the respective values were 2.32% and 3.48%, among semi-professionals and 3.11% and 4.05% among non-singers. Genderwise and groupwise, statistical differences were observed in the APQ values in professionals (P = 0.008), semi-professionals (P = 0.001), and the reference group (p < 0.001).
The average NHR values amounted to 4.51%, 4.54%, and 4.62% in the groups of professional singers, semi-professional singers, and non-singers, respectively (Tab. VIII.). No statistically significant differences were observed in the NHR values between the study groups (P = 0.399).
The average value of the NHR index in the group of professional singers amounted to 3.28% in women and 6.00% in men; the respective values were 3.23% and 6.72%, among semi-professionals and 3.89% and 6.13% among non-singers. Genderwise and groupwise, statistical differences were observed in the NHR values in professionals (P = 0.002), semi-professionals (P = 0.002), and the reference group (P < 0.001).
dIscussIon
The recent decade witnessed an increasing number of computerbased methods of acoustic analysis being used for objective assessment of the phonation function [11, 12] . This trend may be explained not only by the increase in the computational powers and the drop in the costs of computer systems, but also by the development of novel technologies for digital processing and analysis of signals. While the voice profile and acoustic parameters are specific for individual speakers or singers, they may change as the result of diseases or overload of the vocal organ.
Current European standards highlight the need for comprehensive assessment of voice disorders using objective methods as described by Dejonckere et al. [13] .
The voice is a psychoacoustic phenomenon, and any disturbances are due to improper distribution of its components such as frequency, amplitude, intensity, duration, and timbre (harmonic singers, semi-professional singers, and non-singers, respectively. No statistically significant differences were observed with regard to the average second-formant frequency F2 between the study groups (P = 0.113).
The average third-formant frequency F3 amounted to 2828.82 Hz, 2809.27 Hz, and 2809.78 Hz in the groups of professional singers, semi-professional singers, and non-singers, respectively (Tab. II.).
No statistically significant differences were observed with regard to the average third-formant frequency F3 between the study groups (P = 0.185).
The average fourth-formant frequency F4 amounted to 3772.80, 3759.59 Hz, and 3790.12 Hz, in the groups of professional singers, semi-professional singers, and non-singers, respectively. No statistically significant differences were observed with regard to the average fourth-formant frequency F4 between the study groups (P = 0.726).
The average probability of Voiced phonation amounted to 136.51%, 116.33%, and 83.00% in the groups of professional singers, semiprofessional singers, and non-singers, respectively (Tab. III.). Statistically significant differences were observed with regard to the probability of Voiced phonation between the study groups (P = 0.001).
The average probability of Voiced phonation in the group of professional singers amounted to 161.65% in women and 105.79% in men; the respective values were 118.85% and 112.13%, among semi-professionals and 85.39% and 78.03% among non-singers. Genderwise and groupwise, statistical differences were observed in the probability of Voiced phonation in professionals (P < 0.005) whereas no statistical differences were observed in semi-professionals (P < 0.686), and the reference group (P < 0.441).
The average jitter value amounted to 0.41%, 0.41%, and 0.40% in the groups of professional singers, semi-professional singers, and non-singers, respectively (Tab. IV.). No statistically significant differences were observed in the jitter value between the study groups (P = 0.646). The average value of the jitter value in the group of professional singers amounted to 0.30% in women and 0.54% in men; the respective values were 0.31% and 0.57%, among semiprofessionals and 0.31% and 0.56% among non-singers. Genderwise and groupwise, statistical differences were observed in the jitter value in professionals (P < 0.006), semi professionals (P < 0.001), and the reference group (P < 0.001).
The average PPQ values amounted to 0.23%, 0.23%, and 0.24% in the groups of professional singers, semi-professional singers, and non-singers, respectively (Tab. V.). No statistically significant differences were observed in the PPQ values between the study groups (P = 0.346). The average PPQ values in the group of professional singers amounted to 0.18% in women and 0.30% in men; the respective values were 0.18% and 0.31%, among semi-professionals and 0.19% and 0.34% among non-singers. Genderwise and groupwise, statistical differences were observed in the PPQ values in professionals (P = 0.004), semi professionals (P = 0.001), and the reference group (P < 0.001).
The average shimmer value amounted to 3.49%, 3.58%, and 4.35% in the groups of professional singers, semi-professional singers,
Jitter values were higher in non-singers as compared to those in choir singers. Teixeira et al. [14] point out that the higher the jitter value, the lower the subject's ability to control the vibrations of their vocal folds. Similar results are observed in subjects with vocal fold pathologies.
In our studies, the mean shimmer values in professional singers were lower than in the other study groups while no statistically significant differences were observed between the study groups and between subjects of different genders. According to the DiagnoScope software, normal values are 4.87 and 6.84 for female and male subjects, respectively.
On the other hand, inter-group differences in average APQ values were statistically significant. According to the DiagnoScope software, normal values are 3.4 and 6.38 for female and male subjects, respectively.
Teixeira et al. [14] observed that the higher the shimmer value, the higher the likelihood of pathological lesions within the vocal folds disturbing correct subglottal pressure flows, contributing to laryngeal resistance, or preventing full phonation stop. As a result, the capacity of the vocal organ is reduced, the voice becomes breathy and phonation breaks can be heard. Our analysis of the NHR values revealed statistical differences between the study groups and between subject of different genders, with mean values being lower in professional singers as compared to other groups. According to the DiagnoScope software, normal values are 3.73 and 7.46 for female and male subjects, respectively. Similar correlations were reported by Mendes et al. [17] who concluded that lower NHR values in professional singers are associated with better control of the phonation and breathing apparatus resulting in better voice quality as a result of long-term development of vocal habits among choir singers. The "singer's formant" has been described in the literature. It is defined as two or more formants reaching similar frequency values with higher amplitudes and formation of formant groups including F3, F4, and sometimes F5 [12, 25, 26] . This combination of formants is responsible for the characteristic piercing sound of singing voice. Professional singers are often capable of generating resonances at a level of ca. 3000 Hz, ranging from 2600 to 4000 Hz [27] . This is achieved by a vocal technique which facilitates laryngeal lowering and requires many years of training.
No statistically significant differences were observed in our study between individual study groups with regard to the average thirdformant frequency F3. According to the DiagnoScope software, normal values are 2850.27 Hz and 2669.35 Hz for female and male subjects, respectively.
The mean fourth-formant frequency F4 in the study subjects fell within the singer's formant range. According to the DiagnoScope software, normal values are 3899.84 Hz and 3629.39 Hz for female and male subjects, respectively. Sundberg et al. [28] report that singer's formant is developed as a result of intentional lowering of the larynx leading to the enlargement of the pharyngeal space. Ekholm et al. [29] observed that just as in the case of vibration, the presence of components). Most common acoustic and capacity vocal parameters as referred to in the literature include the fundamental frequency, the shimmer value which defines relative changes in amplitude between individual periods, the jitter value which defines relative percentage changes in the fundamental frequency between individual periods, noise-to-harmonic ration (NHR) value indicative of the vocal noise content, and the maximum phonation time [14, 15] .
Studies aimed at determination of specific acoustic parameters in professional singers and non-professional singers can be found in the literature. Comparing these groups, Rothman et al. [16] observed lower jitter, shimmer, and NHR values, higher fundamental frequencies, and, surprisingly, shorter maximum phonation times among professional singers.
As shown by our study, the average fundamental frequency F0 in the group of professional singers were markedly higher than among the semi-professionals and reference group subjects. According to the DiagnoScope software, normal values are 221.5 Hz and 126.4 for female and male subjects, respectively.
Similar observations were reported by Mendes et al. [17] who conclude that it is due to the more frequent and regular vocal training which includes voice being modulated so as to reach higher pitches, consequently extending the audible fundamental frequency range.
Toran et al. [18] , Wang et al. [19] , Deqhan et al. [20] , and Izadi et al. [21] also observed that F0 values were significantly higher in women, mainly due to the anatomical differences between both genders. In males, larynx is 40% larger than in females; in addition, male vocal folds are more massive than female ones.
At the same time, Vilkman et al. [8] conclude that the higher fundamental frequencies are caused by stronger vibrations in vocal cords per unit time and may constitute a marker of vocal overload. They suggest that they may provide a potentially sensitive indicator of vocal hyperfunction. In practice, the accuracy, vibrancy and precision of the singing voice depend on the stability of the fundamental frequency. Strong correlation exists between the perception of stress and the stability and accuracy of the fundamental frequency [22, 23] .
In our study material, no significant differences were observed in the jitter group of parameters within individual study groups. Statistically significant differences were observed between the study groups and between subject of different genders. According to the DiagnoScope software, normal values are 0.4 and 0.95 for female and male subjects, respectively.
On the other hand, the mean PPQ value is lower in professionals as compared to the remaining groups. Statistically significant differences were observed in PPQ values between the study groups and between subjects of different genders. According to the DiagnoScope software, normal values are 0.22 and 0.57 for female and male subjects, respectively.
Similar results were obtained in a study by Teachey et al. [24] which compared a group of choir singers and a group of non-singers. 2. The capacity analysis of the singing voice revealed very low values of the following parameters: phonation time, true phonation time, no phonation coefficient, voice efficiency coefficient and voice capacity.
3. In everyday practice of phoniatrics, evaluation of the acoustic and capacity parameters of the singing voice facilitates the objective and noninvasive analysis of voice to complement subjective assessments and other diagnostic examinations and help in differentiating between healthy and ill individuals.
4. Otolaryngological examination, videolaryngoscopic and stroboscopic examination of the larynx along with the diagnostic acoustic and capacity voice assessment facilitate precise diagnosis, implementation of appropriate management, and monitoring of the treatment process.
5. Acoustic analysis and short-term capacity analysis of voice facilitate the assessment of the laryngeal phonation function and may be useful in the diagnostics of discrete, imperceptible voice disorders, including the diagnostics of professional voices. the singer's formant is strongly correlated with the voice being perceived as beautiful or pleasant to hear. Maximum phonation time is another parameter frequently used in vocal capacity assessments. The aforementioned studies reported maximum phonation times in healthy singers being shorter than the reference values; this was also confirmed by our study results. Zielińska-Bliźniewska et al. [30] also observed shorter phonation times in their healthy subjects. This is reported to be possibly associated with improperly developed ability to control one's breath which is a crucial prerequisite for proper, vibrant, and efficient phonation.
Other capacity parameters were much lower and the differences were not statistically significant. Voiced phonation parameter plays an important role in voice analysis as its value is indicative of the likelihood of phonation i.e. a speech sound being generated. Signals above the phonation threshold are considered speech signals. Statistically significant differences were observed in our study between individual study groups with regard to the probability of voiced phonation. According to the DiagnoScope software, normal values are 49.33 and 55.96 for female and male subjects, respectively. The parameter is particularly high in professionals due to the fact that extensive training has led to proper emission, with the voice being more vibrant and expressive. It is worth noting that slight irregularity is a natural characteristic of a healthy voice. Voice is dynamic, complex, and subject to various intonations and emotions. In many cases, even the strongest attempts to maintain phonation stability are insufficient to completely eliminate amplitude, frequency, or noise level fluctuations, as pointed out by Gelfer [31] following examination of a group of healthy patients.
